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Wood
hmr; mm and iiodv

Hawed to nay length. Our best
block wood la delivered dlriM-- t

from sheds, awl la always dry.
One toad will ronvlure yon.

KLAMATH FUEL CO
O. Peytoa, Mr. Pfeos 1N7

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Hetpelnt Irene, Chafllng Dishes,
Fuss Plugs, Batteries, Flash Lights,
Handy Lanterns, etc., etc. Esti-

mates en lleetrleal Installation
cheerfully given.

CECIL WEEKS.
ELECTRICIAN

At the Klamath tpertsmans Store
Sth and Main, Phone OT
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relny.i by tcatriB, river and '

huipoliiiclt. Tlio bent of tbo car- -
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The least you can do is to tend her a card. We have
somelbeautifuHy engraved designs from'5c to25c
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ANNOUNCEMENT

Spink's Camp on Spring Creek

Will open for the season,
May 20, 1916

FISHING IS GOOD
A gasolene Launch can be had for picnic parties, etc. Plenty
of row boats on hand.

The pleasures of camping out cannot be appreciated until
you visit SPRING CREEK.

Rates: $2.00 per day; $12.50 per week
This includes board and lodging.

Address: R. C. Spink, Klamath Falls, or Chiloquin, Ore.

Early Sowing
handsome rewards har-

vesting richee
savings account

grow rapidly because
offer Inducement encour-
agement depositors add-din- g

Our Interest
very Important to consider.
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FIRST STATE MP. SAVINGS BANK

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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APIPE of VELVET burns
those bridces tiiat we are

always tryin' to pross befo' we
get 'em.

l0t

THE

tiers led over mountain! and swift,
riowlng, Icy rivers.

Tlio nirnhlp route would cut straight
from Marling point to deitlnatlon, "aa
tho tiow nicn," reicardleia of mountain
ratiKCd

Itcnr Admiral Peary la among those
ItitorcHlcd In seeing tbe air lines at
tiwillftlicd as a sclentlflc accomplish- -

In the last five years the post- -

ofT.ce department has encouraged a
number of aeroplane mall carrying)
Hlunti", and Is disposed. If poslble, to
mako them a regulation part of the
icrvlcfc.

SAGE TEA KEEPS

YOUR HAIR DARK

Orn hair, however handsome, de-not-

mlMincIng age. Wo all know the
iidvnntnKcn of a youthful appearance.
Your hair Is your charm. It makes or
inura tho face. When It fades, turns
gray and looks streaked. Jut a few ap-

plications of Saga Tee, tad Sttphnr tt
bonces Its appearance a hundred-fold- .

Don't stay gray! Look young I

Either prepare the recipe at home or
eel from any drug store a 60-ce-nt bot- -

tlo of "Wyctb's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound" which twenty-flv- e

Improved understands needs
folks' requirements shipper

rcady-to-us- e IxcSUltS CH producer. level-heade- d

because darkens jbuslness
tlfully. besides, possibly posmon nimseu
ion, aaraens naiurauy

moisten sponge or
drawing through

taking strand at
morning the disappears:

another application
natural Is restored, be-

comes thick, glossy lustrous,
appear

Wyeth's Sage 8ulpbur Com-
pound delightful requisite.

Intended for mlUga-tlo- n

or prevention disease.

Riper Bros.
QUAUTT

COFFEE, Brand,"

grown, per lb

TEA, "Orange Pekoe," Ceylon

India,

QUAKER Breakfast

Help, package ..1Sc,

KANRELI SAUCE, for

8panlsh Dishes, Special,

IVORY SOAP, as bar

CAMPBELL'S SOUP, vari-etle- e,

......10c

-- GET THE HABIT"

NO CHANCE TO LOSE
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EVENING HERALD,

Van

mil
It trade hart,
as
to value re-

ceived for
money expended.

WOOD
and

HAY
MUST
approbation

receive
delivery.

la to
customers,
dlsapolnt them.

Seehorn GETZ Wood
Phone 622 Main Street
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of Umatilla county,
dldate for the republican nomination
for Public Service Commissioner

Eastern district. Is
In lead In tbe surface Indi-
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sulU Klamath Palls

Itesults tell the tale.
All dolbt removed
The testimony of Klamath Falls

can be InvesUgated.
can-b- e had?

Mrs. L. Boldishar, 939 Washington
says: "My back

deal. At was in
such misery that Just
noi me pain, wnen got

could hardly straighten up.
My head all the and often

got that
ikeep from My were
very irregular In The first box
of Doan's Pills helped me won-

derfully. took six and
they overcame that
and put my In good

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for kidney get

Pills the same that
Mrs. had. Foster-MUbur-n

Co., Props., N. Y. Adv.

Robert Service
an attorney of Baker

Ptblic Smrke CiJaaissifier
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He be one of the best
authorities on railroad rate regulation
In Uie For years be nas
hammered the wnen they
were but always
that they are entitled to and
be

He that rates are the
highest In rallroadhlstory, the
coat to the "ton the
unit of transportation) the

The O. IK N. paid
in 1908 of 79 per and In tour

total of over 101 per cent
This shows tha seed of regulaUon

by one who knowa.
Six republicans art out for this

His that ha has
done mora to discrimination
and practices by the
than any atsa la

his pamphlet Adv.

Do not fall to visit tha Ivaist
this aad sss tat dtawaatrS'

Uoa of "Wtskaaa"
tTtisrtts.

( he will poll big percentagof
of the republican vote as did
Bean when be ran for the Supreme
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people. No better,

man than Mr. Kyle could possibly be,
selected. Adv. 12 Bt

CANDIDATES NOTICI

Any candidate of any political party
Is cordially extended the privilege of
addressing the people from tha plat-
form when I apeak In tela eaaspalga.

S--tf . - M. ONKILL.

- Stage Un te

BEND
Stage Leavec.KkuiMMN PaHe Ivery

Monday ansl Friday
Secure Tlekete at

Whit Pelican Garage
O. C. HENKLE
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JUMP FROM BED

IN MORNING AND

DRINK HOT WATER

Open sluices system morning and
wash --away poisonous, stagnant

matter, says authority

glass hot water teaspoonful of
limestone phosphate drank each

morning breakfast, keeps
looking feeling fit'

Life not merely live, 1rat
live well, eat well, digest well,

work well, sleep well, look well.
What glorious condition
attain, and yet how very easy

will only adopt the morning
inside bath.

Folks who accustomed
feel dull heavy when they
arise, splitting headache, stuffy
from cold, foul tongue, nasty
breath, acid stomach, can,
feel fresh daisy by open-
ing the sluices the system each
morning flushing out the
whole the internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick
well, should, each morning,

before breakfast, drink glass
real hot water with teaspoon-

ful limestone phosphate
wash from the stomach, liver,

kidneys r.ud bowels the previous
day's indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus
deanainf, sweetening and puri--

New
HANS WVfHl

Shirts, Collars
Fancy Dresses, ,'

Phone
PALL.

express.
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Urobklag heaSebea yMdta Jest I
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ders which eoet oedy 19 seats
age at any dreg store. It's she i
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world.
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far.
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KLAMATH AUTO TIRE CO,
Klamath Falls, Oragoa

DONT DISCARD YOUR
OLD TIRES

mils more
mileage through our new

method of Double
Treading

More miles per dollar thaa
other.
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ih it,

before
us and

and

instead,
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tying the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into'
the stomach. The action of hot
water and limestone phosphate
on an empty stomach is wonder-
fully invigorating. It cleans out
all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one
a splendid appetite for breakfast.
While you are enjoying your
breakfast the water and phos-
phate is quietly extracting a largo
volume of water from the blood
and crettincr veadv for a thoroiurb.

1
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flushing of all the inside organ. j
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bothered with constJnation. :;

bilious spells, stomach' trbubk,,;
rheumatism; others who have- -
sallow skin, blood disorders and J

8n uiuu-vc- i uvuhu wa. suhwiimisw t,
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